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THE VISION OF THE RAM AND THE GOAT, PART 2
(Daniel 8:15-27)

I.

Daniel Becomes a ________________________ in His __________________ (Dan. 8:15-19)
A.

II.

Sees __________________ standing near him (cf. 9:21; Lk. 1:19, 26)
1.

Name means “______________________________________”

2.

Always shown as a _______________________

B.

Hears a ___________________________ tell Gabriel to __________________

C.

Falls _____________________________ on his face at Gabriel’s __________________

Vision Interpreted in Relation to the “_____________ of the _____________” (Dan. 8:19)
A.

“The indignation” probably refers to __________________________________ toward
________________ (cf. 11:36; Isa. 10:5, 25)

B.

1.

Sent _________________________ as ________________________

2.

Used ________________________ nations as His ___________________

Four views concerning “the _____________ period” and “the time of the _________”
1.

_____________________—________ the vision has been _________________

2.

___________________—________ of the vision has been

_________________
3.

___________ fulfillment—vv. 1-14 predicts ________ future of Antiochus IV,
and vv. 15-17 predicts ______________________ with

___________________

4.

__________________ fulfillment—______________________ fulfilled in
Antiochus IV, but depicts _____________________________ in the

end times
III.

IV.

Interpretation of the ____________ and the _____________________________ (8:20-22)
A.

Ram represents ______________________________________________

B.

Shaggy goat represents _________________________
1.

_______________________ between his eyes is _______________________

2.

_______________________ replace him when he ________________

The ________________________________ of the Kingdom (8:23-26)
A.

A leader appears “in the latter period of _____________________________ when the
_____________________________ have run their course”

V.

B.

He is “____________________ and __________________ in intrigue”

C.

He has ______________________________ that is not __________________________

D.

He accomplishes great _________________________, including _________________

E.

He establishes policies that ________________________________________________

F.

He exalts ___________________

G.

He destroys many by a ___________________________________

H.

He opposes “the ______________________ of princes”

I.

He ends “___________________ without __________________ agency”
1.

May have been ________________________ fulfilled in Antiochus IV

2.

Seems to reach __________________ to the __________ of the _________

Effect on Daniel (Dan. 8:27)
A.

He was ______________________ and _______________ “for days”

B.

He ______________________ and ______________________ his duties for the king

C.

He remained ____________________________ by the vision and its explanation

